
~ORE TEE R.A.I!.ROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE aJ! CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY~ 

Compla1nane.c. t, 

VS. 

SOUTHERN PA.CIFIC COMPANY, 
PACIf'IC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMP-ANY, 

Defendan. ts. 

A.sa Call, William Guthrie and. Sa:c.born, Roehl & Brookman, 
by H. E. Sanborn, tor Complainant. 

James E. Lyons, for Southern Pacific Company, Derend~t. 
C. W. Cor.o.ell, for Pacific Electric Railway Company, 

Detende.c:t. 
C. K. Adams and G. E. Duffy, tor Tb.e Atetl1son, Topeka 

& San ta Fe Railway Compe..c.y, In tervenor. 
Coy J. Burnett, W. D. Burnett and Waldo A. Gillette, tor 

Monoli tb. Portl8.ll d Cement Compe..c.y-, In terve.c.or!,~ 
O'Uelveny, TUller & Myers, by Wil11~ W. Clary, tor 

Ri versi de PortleJl,i:l Ceme.c. t Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -
OPINION 

Complainant alleges that the rates maintained by defendants 

tor the transportatio.o. ot cement i.o. carloads trom Monolith to 

Anaheim, West Ore.nge, Santa Ana, Orange and Fullerton have been 

estab11shed unlawtully and are 1napplicable, in violation or 

Seotions 15 and 17 ot the Public Uti11t1es Act, and that they 

are unduly preju~1cial to compla1nant ac.d preterential ot its 

competitor at Monolith, in violation or Seotion 19 ot the Act and 

Section 21, Article XII or the Constitution ot the State or 

Calit orn1e.. It seeks an order directing detendants to eancel 

the assailed rates and requiring them to cease and desist from 

publishing and maintaining rates which are preterential, 

prejudicial or discriminatory. Defendants deny that the re. tes 

were established in violation or Section 15 or the publie Utilities 



Act or the t theY are in aD.y manner unlawtul. 

A. public hearing was had. betore Examiner Geary at Los 

Angeles, at which the Monoli tb. Portle..c.c. Cement Compe..c.y and the 
1 

!U ve rsicie Cement Comp8..C.Y we:e pcrm1 tted to 1n ter'V'ene. The 

matter was submitted on briets. 

On April 28, 1931, by schedules tiled April 22, 1931, 

defendants estab11shed reduced rates ot Si cents per 100 pounds 

tor the transportation ot eement trom Monolith to Anahe1m, West 
2 Orange, Santa Ana, Orange and Fullerton. These reduced rates 

bear a notation reading nIssued on ~ive days· notice in comp11-

ance w1~h. order ot the R~i1road Co~ss10n ot State ot Ca1itorni& 

in Deaision No.254?S, Case No.2~53, March g, 1951." 
Compla1nant~ contend t~at these rates were not published 

in cocplianoe with the Co~ission'~ order in Case No.2663 and 

that they were therefore estaclished in violation ot Section 15 
3 

or the Publie ut111t!es Aet. 

1 
The Mo.c.o11 th Portl9.!l d Cement Company intervened in oppos1 t1I),C, 

to tee complainant; throughout this decision it will be referred 
to as tte intervenor. The Riversi~e Cement co~pany coneurred 
1n the position taken by the complainant; together they will be 
referred to as complainants. Defendants submitted no evidence 
and ottered no testimony. They did) however, rile a brier. 

2 
Tenth Revised Page 32 of Southern Pacific Company's Taritf 

No.SS4-D, C.R.C. No.2861, ~d SUpplement 20 to ?acifio Freight 
Taritt Bureau Tarift No.S8-M, C.R.C. No.455. Prior to Apr1l 28, 
1931, the rates trom Monolith to Anaheim, West Orange and 
Sac. ta .lUl.a were 10 cents and to Orange ac.d Fullerton llt cents. 

3 
The pertinent portion ot Section 15 of the .~ct reads as 

follows: "Unless the commission otherwise ord.e:sl llO cha.c.ge 
shall be made by e.::.y public u.ti11 ty in any ratt~ * * exeept 
atter thirty days' notiee to the Commi ssion anc\ to the public as 
b.erein provided." Whether or not this provision ot the Aet has 
been violated depends, therefore, on whether or not the Commission 
has ordered that these rates be published on le~s than thirty 
days' not1ce. 

2. 



4: 
The portion ot Decision No.23476 which defendants construed 

as autQor1zing them to publish these rates on less than ~tutory 

notice reads: "That the rates trom Victorville and Monolith to 

po1nt~ beyond Los Angeles,wnere the rates are based over the 

Los AngeJe s rates, are unduly preferential. to Colton and Crestmore 

and ~duly prejudicial to Victorville and Mono11th to the extent 

that ~uch rates exceed for comparable d1stanoes the amounts 

contemporaneously e.dded to the rates trom Col ton and Crest'more." 

Complainants contend, and the record shows, that the rates 

to A.n&b.e1m, iVest Orange, Santa Ac.a, Orange and Fullerton were 

not "based over" the Los Angeles rates. From V1c~orville, 

Colton and Crestmore tQey are constructed v1a the short line of 

The AtChison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway, WQ1ch does not pass 

through Los Angeles. Nor 1s there anyth1ng "added" to the 

rates trom Colton ~d Crestmore to Los A.~geles to make the rate 

to the pOints here 1nvolved. It tollows, therefore, that 

the publicat10n or the assailed rates was not authorized by the 

f1nd1ng 1n Decision No.23476, just referred to. It does not 

appear, however, that defendants intent10nally and deliberately 

violated the provisions or Section 15 or the Pub11c Utilities 

Act. They contend that the rates tran Mono11th were reduoed 

to avoid what they considered a maladjus~ent and in the belief 

that they were conply1ng both with the letter and with the spirit 

ot the Commission's order. Under the ciroumstances AO attempt 

will be made to exact trom ~etendants the penalt1es provided tor 

violations of the Act: nor will they be required to cancel the 

rates unless it is shown that they nre inherently unlawtul. 

The content1on that because they have been unlawtullyee-

tabl1shed the assailed rates are inapplicable in violation ot 

Sect10n 17 or the Act does not rind support 1n law. The Act 

provides, and Commission:! and courts al1ke have conSistently 

held, that a carr1er·s pub11~ed and tiled rates are the lawful 

4 
California Portland Cement Co. ot al. v. S.P.Co. at al., 35 

e.g.c. 904. 



5 
rates, from which there c~~ be no deViation. Compla1nants" 

:reason1ng,1t tollowed to its logical co:cclus10n, would preclude 

one from relying upon an estab11shed rate unless he had first 

developed that it was published and rlled in str1ct comp11ance, 

not only with Sect10n 15 o! the Act, but w1th all statutory 

provisions, 1c.clud1ns those requ1r1ng that rates must be just, 

reasonable ac.~ tree from unlawful discrimination. The 

imposition or such a burden would destroy wholly the use~lness 

or t1led tariffs. 

The record deals almost entirely with the quest10ns or 

whether or not the rates were lawfully established and whether 

they are applicable. The portion treating with undue 

preference and prejudice is too meager to justify a tinding 

tor complainants. The complaint will therefo:e be dism1ssed. 

ORDER 

This matter having 'been duly heard and submitted 0.0. 

br1ers and be1c.g now ready for a decision, 

5 
Section 17 (a}2ot the ?ublic 'Jt1.1i ties Act read.s: 

~o common carr1er shall charge, demand, collect or receive 
a greater or less or d1fferent compensation for the transpor -
tation or persons or property, or tor any service 1n connection 
therewith, than the rates, fares and charges applicable to such 
transportation as speciried i.e. its schedules tiled and in effect 
at the time * * * ." See also ~reen Cananea Co~ner Co. vs. 
C.R.!. & P.Rv. Co., 88 I.C.C. 225. Brown & Sons LUmber Co. 
vs. t. & N. R.R.CO., 37 I.C.C. 007. pen?flvania R.R. Co. VS. 
Internation61 Coal co., 230 U.S. 184. san Francisco Mii11ne 
Co. Ltd. vs. s.? Co., 34 C.R.C. 453. 

4. 



IT IS 5EREBY ORDE?ED that the eomplaint be and it is 

hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Fr~nc1s~o. Cal1tornia. this (Ji~ day or 

January, 1934. 


